
il Use the word in brackets to derive another word and then fill
has been done as an example (0.). Please, MIND your spelling'

f pagcxo/orcpyxflo rarcMrqelre
IV paspe4 cpeArLflx urxoJra
08.03.2014. roAHHe

Hanouena: Ilpusnajy ce caMo oAroBopn roju nervrajy rperlaKa y rpaBonl'Icy.

ANSWER KEY
I Choose the correct answer by circling A, B, C or D: (max' 7 pts')

Key: 1. Cl2.B /3.D /4.Dl5.Cl6.Cl7.B

in the blank with the most suitable class of words . One

Key: 1. shortages; 2. likelihood; 3. reduction; 4. complaintg; 5. impolite; 6.

(max.7 pts.)

helpfully; 7. willingness

SUPERMARKETS

Nowadays, a great0. variety (VARY) of different food is available from large supermarkets. There are rarely any I
SHORTAGdS olfresh f""d/rd there is far less 2. LII(ELIHOOQ of o.ur having to rely on frozen products. Does thi
*"* th"t r.permarkets have become the most successful shops of all time? Certainly they seem to have made som

kinds of food less expensive and most people enjoy shopping in them. There has been a 3. REDUCTION in the numbe

of 4. COMPLAINTb rnade against supermarkeis in recent years. The assistants are no longer 5. IMPOLITE, but smil
und6@aftendt6custorners'needs.Aboveall,supermarketshaveshowna7.WLLINGNESStolistent
their cuiiomers and in this way are improving the quality of their service.

m Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word given. Do nt
change ttr-e word eiven. You must use between three and eight words, including the word given. Please, mind you

spelling. ' (max.6 Pts')

1. However unpopular it makes him / it may make him/ / he may seem/ he may appear/ people may find him /
Leon (always) sticks to his principles.
Graham wished he didn't have to pay/ wished he did not have to pay his grandmother a visit.
You should get your central heating boiler serviced annually.
Kirk is thought to have done a good job.
Under no circumstances should this envelope be opened.
Unless anyone/someone disagrees, no meeting will be held/ the meeting will not (won't) be held next week.

IV Complete the gaps with an article (a, an, the, or I fot zeto article). (max. 10 pts.)

Key: l. THE; 2.1(zero article);3. THE;4. A;5. l(zero article); 6. A;7. AN;8. THE;9. THE; 10. AN

2.
J.
4.
5.
6.

After six days without another grocery delivery, there wasno food in Hell Close. Mr. Anwar and his wife were sufferin
i:^iHE;oirt; tt"v *"i" ur"d"to 

"u:ting 
vasf amounlr gl2:-1-food and were living iqH9l-l Closl-pjfcisel

because he was morbidiy obese and hadieen put on the MorbTi[y OTese Register. Mr. Anwar had said at 3- THE timt



obese, and now they have changed therr minds again and tell me I am morbrdly obesel,,

He had. signed Pany National Health Service contracts promising to keep his calorific consumption down to 1504.-$- day, but had failed to keep tq uny of.them'for mo.Jthan ioftr-";*;i h;; u"it['i.u"t<ing ano a;.hi;into a Fish and Chips shop. Mr. Anwar hiO begled his obesity.orrr.toiio-'...J*rn"nd him f".s._/:__,il;i
Leduction sglg-gy, 6.-A- procedure that iiiolved reducing td ;i";""h^to the size of 7. AN owl,s hearBut 8. THE counsel-oi had explained that Mr. Anwar-was much too ai iiiq.- --TiIE _ "p"*,i",,,';6h,told hifr-lE'at he wouiE need to lose at leist five stone befor" h; 

""..qq 
6;;f.ii;;;;;'"tf;. rft.. ar*ar had proresteharshly, o'But you are 10. AN- idiot! I can't lose five stone until I h;"" ii;;-6peration!,;

(Adapted from sue Townsend's satirical book'eueen camilla,'

V Read the text below, and from the words in the box choose ONE word which best fits each space. One has been don
as an example. Notethat there are SOME EXTRA words. Please, mind your spelling.

(max. 10 pts,

BRANDS
MEDIA
SPACE

CAMPAIGNS CATALOGUE
MEDIUM PLA€EPRODUCTION
TRADERS UP-MARIGT

CIRCULATION CONSUMERS
RATES RESEARCH REVOLUTION

LEAFLETS MAILIN(
SAMPLES

Advertising

The modern market (0.) PLAGE contains a bewildering choice of goods, all competing for our attentior
Manufacturers are advertising to inform us about their products and persuade us to buy them. A imall business miglwish to send (I.) LEAFTETS to people in their homes, letting loials know where to find it. Those dealing wIt
expensive, (2.) UP-MARK4T iterns can buy a (3.) MAILING list of prosperous homes from a list broker uni po,direct mail to particular addresses. Some companies advertise thJir goods in a mail order (4.) CATALOGUE, a bookleshowing products'available bypost. Advertising (5.) SPACE cun-b" bought in local n"*rpup".r and radio channelrLarger oiganizations opi ior national or internatioriai adveriising. Nalionai newspapers have a very wicie (6,CIRCULATION and.charge high (7.) RATES for advertising. Glosiy magazines prini eiegant colour artwork ro shoroff goods and sometirnes give away small packets of productr ur 14.;-SanapffS. T[e most widely recognize
advertisements appear on TV. Big manufacturers use various (9.) MEDIA i, a, org*ir"d series of advertisements calle(10.) CAMPAIGNS which are worked out by advenising agencies.

(1-)LEAFLETS; (2.)-UE:!{AnffiriG.) MAILING: (a.) CATALOGUE: (5.) SpACE; (6.) CTRCULATToN;(7.) RATEST (8.) SAMPLES; (9.) MEpIA: (10.) CAMPATGNS

OfIIIITA KATETOPHJA| 40,39,39u 37,36,35ilI 34,33,32

MPIJIAH MI{JIAHOBI,IN 060 623217 O

fIOEHII:
CIEIII,IJAJIHA KATETOPUJAI 40,39II 39,37


